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TUB DRIFT OF THE ClBKIillT.

Th. Renerel drift or Soetberr. ".tb. latest ice9,

low' rd..
we

conJT.ntion of all lb. ;.b.'d;;
Sooth Carolina iwml

cSoVed to such . course, but other
favors it. 16

gW.?.od o'h.rBordo? State., particu-

larly, th. rating is very Mron. that ir any.

thini i to bo dono In ihi. instler, it molt be

done by tbe united f lion of ell tb. aggrieved

parties. Th. nint ardent Dieonlonists io
Virginia, even the Richmond Eieminer,
oVnouoce th. scheme of allowing the Cottoo

State. 0' ,nT on of decide thil is

sue for themselves. They cUim right to

participate i" ell such counsels, aud will not
readily consent to be excluded.

ludeed tb.r. Ida stroni! leeung pi jealousy
growing op among the Hlavebolding Slates
themselves. Their internal aa among them-

selves ara by no means identical, although
thuy bav. a common interest aa avainst the
North. Tbi. last lead thern to unite in favor
of secession. but the former will render it
impossible for tbem to nree npon the ways
and meant of effecting it. A Southern Con-

vention will be indispensable to any action ;

Virginia and Kentucky will resist ibe sepa-
rate secession of Sooth Caruliua as a direct
blow aimed at tbem ; and South Carolina
will be compelled to go into a general Con
vention, whether aba desires it or out. In-

deed, as the question Is on. of common in-

terest to all tb. Southern States, it is not
easy to assign any reason why tbey should
not thus take connsel together as to the pro
per coarse to b. pursued.

Now we regard a Southern Convention as
certain to increase the stability of tbe Union.
Id aoch a body the whole subject will be dis-

cussed on its merits ; and sncb a discussion
can have only on. result. W. ar. perfectly
willing to intrust tbe fate of the Union to a
Convention of Intelligent delegates from all
the Slavebolding States.

One point cannot have escaped attention
io tbe action of the seceding (States. Not a
single instance of resistance to tbe laws of
tbe United States has yet been committed.
Amidst all tbe excitement and turmoil wbicb
are said to pervade tbe South, tbe Federal
law has been closely and fastidiously obeyed,
Special pains ar. taken to disclaim all thought
of violating tne laws oi in. union, won
does this mean T Is it prudence, or defer
ence to tbe distinction which Mr. Bnchanan
is understood to draw between secession and
nullification T

It will be noted, too, that nothing whatever
has been done even by South Carolina to
Dreoare for that eventual nullification wbicb
alone can make secession a reality. Tbe
Legislator, adjourned tine die without bav-in- g

taken a single step in this direction. No
monev was raised, no lax oraereo, do iobu
authorised, no army provided. Nothing what-
ever was done but to call a Cooeention.
Tbia commits tbe State to nothing decides
Dotbioir. and prepares for nothing. Tbe
same thine is true of tbe other States. Gov
ernors' Messsges, Legislative resolutions,
and public speeches, make op tbe whole oi
the Secession thus far.

These ar. all negative indications : but
tbey are not without their value io forming
an estimate of the tendency of events at tbe
Booth. ivcio iork limes.

FROM JAPAN.
I.ETTIR FROM MIMBTKR HARRIS.

Naw York. Nov. 16 Tbe Sttate Depart
ment has received advices from Minister Har
ris, dated tbe 5th of July, in which he states
that tbe Japanese steamer Candiimturrak
bad arrived atYeddo from San Francisco.
and her return voyage was navigated by Jo,
panes, alone. "Tbia." be says, "is tbe first
instance that a vessel conducted solely by
Asiatics bas successfully crossed tbe great
North Pacific ocean, and strikingly proves
tbe Jaoooese to be so capable or improve
ineot that tbey roigh soon place themselves
at tbe bead of Oriental enterprise, if they
were allowed freely to cultivate tbe great
powers tbey possess.

Tb. commander of the steamer, with tw
of tbe Governors for Foreign Affairs, called
un Mr. Harris, saying tbey came by commaod
of the Tycoon, aud were directed to express
to Dim bis Majesty's sincere thanks for tbe
friendly and cordial manner in wbicb tbe com
mander and officers of bis steamer bad been
received by the authorities and people of
San Fraoeisco.

Tbey were directed to thank him particu
larly for tbe complete repairs made to their
steamer at toe Mare Island isavy lard.

Tbe reports of the officers of the Candin.
murrah, and the letters received from tbe
Embassy, with full accounts of their reception
at Sao Francisco, and the kindness shown
tbem by all classes of our people bave produ-
ced a lively sensatioo, especially among tbe
nobles wbo heretofore opposed to lb. treaty
of Yeddo. One of the officials naively re-

marked to Mr. Harris : "We did not believe
you wbon yon told us of tbe frieodly feelings
of your country for us, but we now see that
all yon said was true."

Mr. Harris is of the opinion that when tbe
A nibasaadors return to Japan and relate their
reception by the President of the United
States, and when they state what tbey bav.
seen of tb. greatuess and prosperity of our
country, it will bave an important effect upon
tb. minds of of those who bav. objected to
intercourse with foreign nations, and lead to
a better state of feeling on their part toward
as.

Tbi Proposed Road from Pottsviu.i to
West Wood. We learn that the Mine Hill
corps of Engineers are now engaged in Sur
veying the rout, for a Railroad from Potts
villa, to connect with tbe Mine IJ till Railroad
above West Wood. The distance will b.
from two and a half to three miles, and will
cost in the neigbborbood of $40,000. The
completion of this liuk will make a through
connection from Philadelphia, via Pottsville
to Sunbory and trie, lor passengers and gen
eral traffic, as tbe Mine 1 1 ill Railroad Com
puny does not car. about passenger trains
running over tbe road between West Wo.d
and Schuylkill Haven, owiug to tbe heavy
coal traffic below that point, wbicb passes
over tbe Road. It is unnecessary for as to
point out to our citizens and businessmen,
the great advantages of this connection, as
tbey must be obvious to every one and as
tbe subscriptions to tbe Broad Moantain and
Maliauoy Road are no longer binding, owing
to tbe change of location, we would orgs upon
our citizens a liberal subscription to this Road
as sooo as it is located, and ao estimate of its
cot snhmilted. If one half lbs amount is
euhtcribed io this Borough, w. think the
balance will be furnished bv the Mine Hill
Railroad Company- .- Pvttsiillt Miners' Jour
nal.

The Population of the Cotton States
I he population of tbe States claimed bv the
Disuoionists, according to the census of 1850,

iuiiows :

Alabama,
Florida,
Georgia,
Mississippi,
South Carolina,

Totals,

mil. Black Mulatto.
4.26.SU

47.203
521,572
295,718
274,503

342.S44
39.310

3KI.978
39.873
384,964

1,565,570 1,458,698
W bat is an hniToat He is an Individual

who reads newspapers. writ's articles on all
subjects, reads proof, boba around after local

ma io tii bo can at bis sanctum raUiTH hl,m Ia. a.... iLi. L

k3r .1,t"-- r day. and gai. .boutpaid for bis labor I If anybody thinksn. petition of an editor a pleasant end pro.
ie one, let b,m "try it on liar, UiurQratih- t ...
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To Abtxhtuikv- - The orientation of th Pysitui
AasaiCATt among th different townaoa the Bstqoehanna

nut exceeded, If equalled by any paper published in
Northern Pennsylvania.

t5$" Snow. W. bad a slight sprinkling of
snow on Thursday night. During th. day tbe
weather was cold and boisterous, and remind-

ed us most feelingly that winter, stern win-

ter, was close upon us.

eJJT Boots aud Shoks. W. M. Apaley bas
received a new supply of Boots and Shoes.
Ilia advertisement is too late for this week.

ArrMM. Mr. Dunham has arrived
with and landed about one hundred barrels
of clioiA apples.

sj& Grange or Time. On and after Moo
day next, tbe trains on the Northern Central
Railroad, moving North, will arrive bere

about ft P. M. and 11 P. M. Moving Sontb,
about 3 A. M. and 10 A. M.

EST Bane or Northumberland. At an

election of the stockholders, on Monday last,
a new Board of Directors was elected. Tbe
old Board, witb the exception of Wo, I
Qreenoogb and Jas. Taggart, Jr., was re
elected. Tbese gentlemen having been ic
the Board three years, are rendered by an
absurd law, ineligible for one year. D. Brauti- -

gam, and J. D. Bogar, are the new directors.

JJ" Celery. l'bis excellent vegetable
seems to have produced well tne present
season. We were presented witb several fine

stalks, from tbe garden of Dr. Shindel, Of

this place, measuring 'nearly four feet in
length. We also received from Mr. John
Smlck several stalks of a similar size end

quality.

(2T Wambctta Prints. We call atteo
tion to tbe advertisement of D. Jtorest,
Armstrong 4 Co., Nos. 75, Ac, Duane street.
New York.

ass Tbe Gold Dollars. It has been an
nounced that the Mint bad commenced re1

coining gold dollars into pieces of larger de
nomination. Tbe recolnage is only applied
to those of the first two or three years, which
were smaller in circumference than those
coined now. Where no bank bills below five

dollars ate issued, gold dollars ar. almost in-

dispensible.

63 The "Journal of th. Franklin Insti
tute" for November, is as usual, filled with
matter of interest to tb. mechanic and man
of science. It is published by the Franklin
Instate at their Hall in Philadelphia.

$2" In New Jersey Cooke, Parker, and
Rnnyan, Douglas Electors, and Hornblower,
Irvins, Eler and Brown, Lincoln Electors.
bave been chosen. Cook, is elected by 5,000
and Parker and Runyan by 3,000 majority
eacb.

CJ" Apples and Cider. Several boats
and arks containing apples and cider, arrived
from the State of New York tbe past week.
Best quality of apples sold at 75 cents per
bushel, or $2.50 per barrel. Inferior from
50 to 62J cents. Good cider at $3, barrel
included. There were also a number of car
loads, brought on tbe railroads, for sale.
This is a new trade, induced by the failure of
the crop io Pennsylvania, and tbe great
abundance in tbe State of New York aud
throughout New England.

0"Tdb Probable Result of the Secks
sion Movement. Appearances indicate tbat
tbe troubles and excitement in the South
will end in a Southern Convention, which
will recommend, and probably insist on an
amendment to tbe constitution in regard to
the rendition of fugitive slaves and, if pos,
sible, settle tbe question of slavery io the
territories. Tbe first proposition will meet
with but little difficulty, as tbe North con
cedes the rights of tbe South on this subject,
and will concur in any reasonable amendment.
Tbe greatest trouble will be in regard to tbe
extension of slavery, by their introduction
into the territories. This will, probably, re
suit in the establishment of another geogra
phical compromise line, or tb. revival of tbe
old Missouri Compromise line.

I he New York Timet suggests the propri
ety of the Goveromeut becoming responsible
for tbe loss of all fugitive slaves, which pro
position bas attracted some attention South
as well as North. South Carolina is. per
haps, tbe only State that is unwilling to
submit tbeir grievances to a convention, but
she must succumb to Virginia, Kentucky,
Marylaud, and other border Stales.

f3f Railroad Improvement. Tbe Penn
sylvania Railroad has just completed a new
rouud bouse for engines, at Harrisburg
Tbis company is putting up capacious and
elegant depots, warehouses, and other build
ings, at every important point on tbeir road
Tbe Northern Central Railroad, 138 miles in
length, extending from Baltimore to tbis
place, its Northern terminus, bas, as yet, no
passenger or freight depot of its own, al
though its receipts for tonnage, from this
point, amounts to between two and three
thousand dollars per day, or more than from
any other place outside of Baltimore.

The Sunbury & Erie Road, which bas its
Eastern terminus at this place, connecting at
tbis point witb the Northern Central and the
Shamokio Valley, is io no better condition.
This CDinpany is, however, making prepara
tions to put up a building for a passenger
depot and ticket office. Tbis road, when
completed, will be 280 miles long, and it now
doing a paying busiuess, notwithstanding an
uncompleted link of over 130 miles intervenes
nearly midway between tb. two points of
Bunbury and Krie.

. ar. awar. that both roads bav. bad,
and still bav., many difficulties to surmount,
but tb. business, both present and pros pec
tive, it such, that longer delay in making
t'lese necessary improvements is inexcusable.

I- C- AND ITS) SUPPLY.
There is on. institution wanting in this

place, and that is an Ic. Hons., large enongh

t. supply tb. pobjie, and from which custom-r- s

should b. served daily, during th. sum-ma- r,

at so much per week. W. know that
doubts will b. raised atone, whether such an

enterprise would pay. We know that, it will
pay well, judging from other places where

it bas been Introduced. It may be said that
tber. ar. too many private ica bonsei to
warrant such an enterprise. In reply, we

bav. to say that many of these wool J not b.
filled, if the owners coold be sure of a regular
supply of ice from other sources as they
wanted it. Besides, it would enable many

others to indulge in what ii now not only a
lasnry, but in many respects a necessity, wbo

cannot afford to build and fill an ice house.
Suppose only eighty persons woold take

Ice. paving, say. 5 cents a day, or 30 cents
per week, Uniting the season to four months

The aggregate for tb. season woold amount

to th. snug sum of three hundred and eighty
four dollars, to say notliiug about the supply

to outsiders and others, besides regular cus
tomers. That somebody will start th. busi
ness is .certainty, and it is only a question of
time. But he wbo goes first into it, will

secure tbe field of enterprise.

KtKIIVRY STORES,
We copy tbe following from the Sbamokin

Itcyitter, of tbis week. Wa ought, perhaps
to make great allowances for tbe exhilarating
effects of the recent election, but then this
extravaganza is a most tremendous cro- w-

too much, we think, even for the lungs of a
live Republican of friend John's dimensions.
W. know tbat, the winds sweep down the
mountain gorges, through tbe streets of Sha.
mokin, with tremendous force, and, perhaps,
ambitious humanity should nnt be deemed too
eulpable in endeavoring to imitate, if oat to
excel, nature io its most terrific efforts. But
bear what the editor of the Register says of
oor merchants :

"Tbe Sunbury papers are cracking up their
Stores as tbe places to buy cheap goods. W.
a few days since examined tbe prices in seve
ral or lumr boasted cheap stores, and having
an advantage of over twenty years experience
in buying and selling goods, we soon came to
the conclusion that we have a Hoover, a
Fegely, a Weimer, a Clark and a Heilner,
tbat can undersell them both in quality and
prices. Our Hardware and Drug Stores are
upon an equality witb theirs, and Mrs.
Sbissler, Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Moore sella
and trims bonnets which will make the home-
liest female look handsome at chorcb, and
be pretty ones will be beaa-ideal- Can

Sunbury beat that."
Beat what, friend John ? The story or the

stores T If the former is meant, we collapse
at once, but if yon refer to our stores, we can
only say that we have stores in this place
that could stock a half dozen village stores
like those of Rhamokin, without making any
apparent diminution in tbeir stock. Tbey do
not attempt to undersell "in quality," but
endeavor to excel. As to prices, it is well
koown tbat wholesale bouses can afford to
sell much cheaper than small retail shops.
Th. merchants of Sbamokin, we know are
clever and obliging folks, but they are also
modest, and would make no pretensions to
such extravagant ideas as are ascribod to
them by tbe Register.

3T The Age of Hcmbuo. This is a theme
upon wbub the press has already said much,
but apparently not enough to prevent sharp-
ers aod swindlirs from fleecing large num
bers out of their bard earnings. Lottery
schemes and gift circulars find their wav

through tbe mails to every bamlet in tbe
Union, and we regret to see tbe press, in
some instances, aiding tbese imposters in
swindling their readers. A Wilmington lot
tery vender offers us what ha calls a rare
chance, and gravely informs us that be will
send us a package of tickets "tbat will cer.
taioly have all the numbers necessary to
draw the prize of $35,000," the only trouble
being to bave tbem all on one ticket, and of
tbis there is about one chance in twentv
thousand. Tbe circular proceeds to sav :

"la tbis Grand Lottery any one packaee
can draw an amount equal to SC0.C00. and
whatever prize may fall to your share, will
be sent by draft oo your nearest Bank, or in
gold by Adams' Kxpress. Oor greatest de-
sire is to send it to some oue wbo will bave
oo objection to give it publicity, so tbat we
may reap some benefit from it in oor sales of
tickets. Should the package we telector you
not draw at Uant $2,000, ice will, after the
drawings, tend you another package, fret of
exprett, in one of our extra lulttriet."

W. certainly should be most ungrateful in
refusing to give publicity to such unbounded
geoerosity, aod therefore give it in advance- -

fearing, if we waited for tbe prize, it might
com. too late, especially as the same gene
rous offer is made to every purchaser of
tickets.

S-
- Douglas' Vote Mr. Douglas, al

though running against the prejudices aud
paasions of both extremes of the Union, bas
received a greater number of votes than any
other unsuccessful candidate ever received
for that office. Tbe Republicans four years
ago were prood of tbe run which Fremont
made, wbo got 1,300,000 votes. Mr. Doug,
las, bas received one million and a half, more
than double tbat of Breckinridge or Bell, and
within fifteen percent, of tbat of Lincoln
It is distributed in every State in tbe Union.
Breckinridge's votes are nearly all in tb.
South j Lincoln's io tb. North and West, hot
Mr. liouglas bas tens or thousands or votes
io both Northern and Soathero States. His
only, was a national vote.

HOT We are informed that the stores and
places of business in tbis borough intend
closing on Thursday next (Thanksgiving

)

ararENaioN op the baltimorsc banks
PALTiMORB. Aov.2i.-- A meeting of tbe'"" i oauimor. was beld to-

day, aod it was resolved to suspend specii
payments morning.

I be steamer wbicb sailed for r'h.ri..n.
y took down a large cargo of Baltimore

mauoiaciures, lor tne Macon (Ga.) fair.
TUB VIRGINIA BANKS.

KlCHMOND, NOV. 21 All th. Richmnn
and Petersburg Banks bave suspended specie
Y J uiautii

Newspaper Discontinued. Tha William.
port Ituily Timet, after a fitful exiatenca. Aa.
riog which ninety-tw- o numbers were issued,
announced on Saturday tbat it would be pub--

iauu uu uiuio xveakou woy: it dido I pay
it win oe surprising II some or tender news--
psper piauts tbat bav. iprunc an in Willi.m.
port, within a few months past, do not, like
tbe Daily limn, succumb to an early frost
I ycomiiiii Gazette.

thss neavLt in pknisctlvami
Tbe following is tb. official vote, for Pre

sident and Tic. President, of all th. counties

in Pennsylvania, by which it will a. seen

tbat th. old Keystone Slate gives Lincoln
th. large majority of nearly n'rfr-(A- r

thousand :
Counties. Lincoln,

Adams, 2,724
Allegheny, 16,725
Armstrong, 3,355
Heaver, Z,Z4
Bedford, 2,505
Berks, 8.8 tC
Blair, 3,0.riC

Bradford, 7.091
Bucks, 6,443
Butler, 3,640
Cambria, 2.277
Carbon," 1.758
Centre, 3,021
Chester. 7,771
Clarion, 1.829
Clearfield, 1,702
Clinton, 1,736
Columbia, 1,873
Crawferd, 5,779
Cumberland, 3.593
Dauphin, 4.531
Delaware, 3,081
Elk, 407
Erie, 6,160
Fayette, 3,454
Franklin, 4,151
Fulton, 788
Fori st,
Greene, 1.614
Huotingdoo, 3,089
Indiana, 3.910
Jefferson, 1,704
Juniata, 1,494
Lancaster, 13,352
Lawrence, 2,937
Lebanon, 3,668
Lebigb, 4,170
Luzerne, 9,300
Lycoming, 3,594
M'Kean, 1.077
Mercer, 3,855
Mifflin, 1,701
Monroe, 644
Montgomery, 5,826
Mootoor, 1,043
Northampton, 3,839
Northumberl'd. 2,422
Perry. 2,371
Philadelphia, 39,223
fike, 381
Potter, 103
Schuylkill, 7,568
Somerset, 3,218
Snyder, 1,678.
Sullivan, 42f
Spsquebanna, 4.470
Tioga, 4,754
Union, 1,824
Venango, 2,680
Warren, 2,284
Washington, 4.724
Wayne, 2.857
Westmoreland, 4.887
Wyoming, 1,286
York, 5,128

Will

North

South

Fosion.

523

911

788

591

786

21,619
631

29

910
497

814

86
523

14
420
239

467
13

110
369

26
263

72
86
62
26

195
152

17
24

622

26
55

728
16
10

155

137

83
291
609
311
115

97

422

60

11
28

13

562

Total, 268,518 175,696 17,350

30
670

60
68
86

136
397

22
65
22

124
21
16

202
12
23

14

147
169
288

90
147

76
49

17
22
22

62
441

31
103

52

91

49
36

690

171
72
38

139
10

13

574

12,754
Lincoln's present majority over tbe

Reading ticket, 92,622
over Douglas ticket,

Lincoln over Bell ticket, 255.764
Lincoln over all opposition, 62,518

Forest, tbe only county not
officially, gave Gov. a majority of 60,
Adding this to Liucoln's majority above, it

be 92,682

TUB ELtCOTKAL OF THE STATES.

Alabama,
ArkaiiM,
ClHIIIflCllCOt,

ueiawaie,
rittriila,
Ucorgia,
lllilM.U,
luduuM,
li'WM,
Kentucky,
Ltiuiuiuia,
Maine.
Muryland,
MatuchuMlt,
Michigan,
Miiilit:ta,
Misatttippl,
Miwmil,
New Hauipaulre,
New Jersey,
New York,

Carolina,
Ohio,
renmylvauin,
Rhode lalaud.

Carolina,
Tenucaaee,
Tetai,
Veimonl,
Virginia,
Wiauouein,

Total,
Neceaaxrv Io a

Oregon, doubtful- -

2,644
6,725
2,108
1,621
2,224
6,709
1,275
2,lb8
6,174
2.332
1,643
1,801
2,423
5,008
2,076
1.83C
1.244
2.3C6
2,961
3.183
2.392
1,500

2,531
3.308
2,515

2.665
1.622
1347
1.134
1,147
5,135

1,917
4.090
6.803
2,402

5.546
1,189
1.262
5,590

4,597
2.306
1,743

4.968
1,175

2.548
1,277

1,652
1,087
3,975
2.618
4,796
1.237
6,497

Poof.

4

9

1

6
2

2

8
9,274

Bell.

7,131

Lincoln 251,168

heard from.
Curtio

VOTfcA
Douglui. Liucoln. Breck. Dell

ii
M
4

IS
e
t

s
4

39

XI

4

173

1

2

6
4
6

3

9
4

S
3

10

io

5

2

1

5
1

6
9
6
6

91

2

13

choice, lit Elector. California aud

A FEMALE SLAVE STEALER.

Yesterday tbe Mayor of tbis city received
a telegraphic diepatcb from Cbambersburg,
directing bim to arrest a wbit. woman and
black man, wbo would reach bere on tbe
Cumberland Valley train. Tbe parties came
from tbe vicinity of Hagerstowu, Maryland,
and bad through tickets from tbat point to
Philadelphia. I ue dispatch, allnougn from
an authentic source, made no specific charge,
and tbe supposition bere was that the woman
bad abducted a negro. 1 be Mayor aod Cbiet
of Police proceeded to the depot, aod oo tbe
arrival of the train recognized tbe womao
and ber dusky companion. Tbe whole ap-

pearance of tbe latter unmistakably indicated
bis slave origin. Tber. being no slave Com
missioner in this city, and tbe Mayor fearing
tbat tbe arrest of tbe parties would beforcibly
resisted by tbe crowd of colored people con-

gregated at tbe depot, and give rise to a scene
ot disorder and violence, very properly direct-
ed tbe Chief to accompany tbe pair to Phila
delphia aod make the arrest there. In tbe
meeatiine tb. Mayor telegraphed to tbe
Chief of Police in that city to be at the Rail-
road depot on the arrival of tbe evening train
from Ii arris burg. When tbe cars reached
Philadelphia Chief Waterbury took the luei
tives io euslody, aod witb tbe assistance of
soma officers who where in waiting, conveyed
tbem to a station nouse, wner. they were
locked op.

Siuc. writing tb. above w. bav. learned
some further particulars relative to tbis dark
affair. This forenoon th. father of tb. wo
mao arrived here and called upon tba Mayor
Ue states tbat sba is married, and left a bus-

band and lour children, wno reside near
liaerstowo. She married against tbe wiBbes
of ber parents, and lived very unhappily with
ber husband, whom she deserted a abort time
aeo and want to ber father a bouse, lie re
fused to receive ber, and sb. was obliged to
retoro borne. A few aays ago she packed
op sucb articles of wearing apparel and
household furniture as she could clandestine
ly tak. witb tb. ber, and secured tbe services
of a colored man, a stave belonging to one
or ber relatives, wbo stole a borse aod wagon,
with wbicb ha conveyed ber and tb. goods
to llageretowo, wbere tb. woman purchased
two tbrougn tickets to 1 nilacelpnia and in
doched tbe slave to accompany ber to tbat
city. Tbe rather left in tb. ,noon train to
day for Philadelphia, wilb tba intention of
taking biadaoebtar back to her home. H.
seemed to b. much distressed, and keenly
felt tne disgrace oroogot upon tb. family by
tba indiscretion of bis child. Tb. parties
are In good circamsiaocea and bieblv respect
ed in tba neighborhood where tbey reside.
W. presume tb. fugiliv. slave, wbo aided
aod accompaoed th. woman io bar flight, will
b. returned to its proper owner. Harritburg
T.l

It Is said that Fowler, of
Htm Host, now id Cuba, is drinking to suob
excess as to hav. almost produced delirium
tremens. Bis responsibilities being heavy,
tie uas gwue ibio MTiaaiton.

afcct.eaion at tiir riivtm opinion
Tit a; rimes.

The Vlcksborg H'Aio learns from the dm
rier del Klatt Unit thai ; . i

"Preparatory overtures bave reallv been
mad. to tb. French government to know
whether, tb. case occoring, it would consent
to take under its aegis tbe commercial neutrali-
ty of any point on the Southern coast of tbe
United (States."

And asks :

"Is tbis scandalous story trie f If it is.
and it bas not yet been deuied, we call to it
tb. attention of tb. freemeo of tbe Sooth.
Are tbey willing to place their free, happy
and glorious section nnder tb. protection of
an bmperotr It Is, or course, unnecessary
to say tbat tbe wb-ol- oi tn. loyal people oi
tbe South, would rise np as one man, and put
to deadly hazard tbe last drop of blood in
their veins to oppose tbe assumption of any
foreign protectorate, tbe establishment oi
any foothold of despotism, upon even the
least portion oi wbat is now onr coooiry."

I be St. Loois Vveninq jewt, says t
"While tbe border Slave States will adhere

to the Confederacy, tbey will continue to
denounce and protest against tbe persistant
resistance ot tbe regime slave Law at toe
North, and the war which tbe domiaot party
at the North is waging against tbe instils
tion of slavery. We shall resist secession
and treason with all our strength, but we
entreat our brethero of tbe Northern States
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enlighten oor laborers and second our
efforts, bv eratine the enactments that
strengthen the secession movement by auord-in- e

pretexts for it."
Tbe Columbia South Carolinian, while

claiming for the South the rigbt to secede,
and asserting her intention to do so, says :

"Our Northern cotemporaries are very
much mistaken when tbey suppose tbat tbe
Southern States intend to resist tbe inaugn
ration of Lincoln as President of such States
as may choose to lemaio in tbe Northern
Union. Tbey intend no such thing. Lincoln
has been elected in accordance with the forms
of the Constitution, and, therefore, any State
tbat remains in tbe Northern Union, ander,
bis administration, is obligated to command
tbe submission of their citizens to bis rule."

Tbe St. Loois Express believes that an ad
dress from Mr. Lincoln, intended to mollify
the South, woold be moBt inopportune aod
ineffective. Tbe Exprett does not consider
tbe secession movement genuine on me par
of the people of South Carolina ; but look
upon tbe treats which come from tbatStaJe
as emanating cbletiy irom abitious politicians,

Tbe Natchez Courxer gives the followmg
as its reasons for opposing disunion :

"t irst Because resistance is treason ; an
no luferior issue can be presented accord
mg to oi r. xauccy.

Second Because secession is nnconstita
tional, according to Hon. Sam. S. Boyd

I bird Because resistance to tbe result
of an election is a cheat ; those who gn into
an election are bound by the reeult. There
is no moral or justice in tbe principle of
playing a game, "Heads I win ; tails you
lose."

"Fourth Because when we go out of tbe
Union, we lose every one of tbe constitu-
tional guarantees that tbe present Union
confirms."

LATEST SECESSION RUMOR.
Washington, November 19th. It is re-

ported tbat William R. Calhoun, who baa
returned from France and resigued bis posi-
tion as Secretary of Legation at Paris,
bring3 assurances of tbe Emneror's willing-ns- s

to enter into commercial relations with
South Carolina, and tbat a fleet of steam
gun-boat- capable of navigating ou South
ern waters, is now being built in tbe French
dockyards.

In support of this, mention is made of
the sale of the Virginia canal to French
capitalists, but conservatives say there is
no more cause for alarm in tbis than in
the proprietorship of a greater portion of
the Illinois Central and the Erie railroads
by tbe English. Yet there is reason to be
lieve tbat some understanding exists between
tbe would-b- e secessionists aod L.oui8 rsapo
leoo, aud tbat Mr. Faulkner bas encouraged
it.

YANKEE SCHOOL TEACHER CAREFL'L
LY RETl'RNUD TO THE SOUTH.

Tbe Boston 'Transcript bas full particulars
of tbe return of vv ood, the " 1 ankeu school
teacher. Tbe facts are as follows :

There came passengers oo tbe Sooth Caro
lina, Mr. Wm. C. Wood and Mr. Blodgett.a
produco dealer. Mr. Wood, it appears, went
South for the purpose of teaching. He was
a graduate of liarvard College. He was de
stined for Four Mile branch, Uuruwell Dis-

trict, S. C. He took passage in tbe cars
from Charleston for bis destination, in coin,
pany with Mr. Blodgett. Uo the way, inad-
vertently, be expressed his preference for
Lincoln as President. An iudividuul was
noticed, iutenlly listening to his conversation,
and at tbe next stopping place wbere the
ears tarried for three quarters or ao hour, be
was waited upon bv a committee, wbo ques
tioned bim as to bis politics, but he declined
to give tbem any satisfaction.

Mr. Wood thought no more or tbe ques-
tioning to which he tad been subjected, aod
coctinued on bis journey. Oo arriving at
"Four Mile Branch," the place was foond to
be terribly excited, a telegraphic despatch
having probably informed the citizens of tbe
opioioos of tbe new comer among tbem. He
was immediately waited upon by a commit-
tee, wbo told bim it would be impossible to
permit his stay in the place, and advising bim
to leave as bis best course. Tbey, however,
did not insist oo bis immediate departure,
and offered to defray the entire expenses of
bis return to this city.

Mr. Wood concluded tbat be would retrace
bis steps without delay. He experienced no
insults in tbe cars on the way to Charleston,
except from a few rough customers, aa an
officer bad been provided to protect bim
On reaching that city, at tbe suggestion of
friends, be occupied apartments in the uoaro
House, tbe eight previous to tbe sailing of
tbe steamer, tbat being tbe safest retreat
during tbe existing excitement. Tbe next
morning an officer of the city came down witb
Mr. Wood to tbe steamer, aod put bim safely
on board. Tba produce dealer, so rar as we
could learn, effected the object of bis southern
visit.

Hew vai Pbisibsnt is Elictid. Tbe sue
ceaatve step in the election of President and
Vice Presideat of the Uuiied States are taken,
according to exuting laws, at the following
datea

I. By the act of Congresa of 1843 the Elec
tor for President and ice rreudenl ol ibe Uni
ted States are appointed in each State on tbe
Tuesday next after tbe first Monday in JNovem
ber.

S. Bv an act of 1793 these Elector to
moat on the first Wednesday in December after,
iq their respective States, te caat their votes.

3. The votes, when cat,are to be certified by
the Electors and sealed up and aent to tbe Presi-
dent of the Senate.

On the second Wednesday in February after,
the aealed certificate of the Elector ara to he
broken open and the votes counted, and the re1

suit declared in the presence of Congrens.

ThxCoal Tbads. Tha quantity lentby
Railroad tbis week ii 43,312 13 by Canal
26,121 03 for tb. week 69,433 16 tons
against 80,774 tool for the corresponding
week last year.

Tb. break io th. Schuylkill Canal near
Maoayonk, took longer to repair than was
anticipated. Boats commenced arriving from
below on Tborsdsy night Oklj.PoUsvilU
Alinert journal.

X Scotchman visiting a chorchyard with
a friend, pointed to a shady, quiet nook
said, "This is the spot whsr. I intend being
laid, if I'm f fated.

Pf.HMi ni IIMf! to IIKATH OH
1 UK I'll ,, II ...

learn (rmn 1,, Mry soly (Iowa)
llmcate, l tlx- - 1st mot . tliat Daniel Swea- -

ni!0, recently fium Tancarawa ennntv. in
Ohio, passed through Nevada wrih hiaf.milv.
on tbe Monday previous, on bis way to his
arm near c on uouga. i ney ware overta-

ken by fire on tbe prairie. The Advocate
says :

witnoot otber warning than a moment'
sensation of beat, as fell through tbe cover
of the wagon in wbicb they were all traveling
in, laueieo security, vcey were overtaken bv
fire oo tbe prairie. Before ant measur.
could b. taken for protection, tbe wagon
cover was in flames. In a motneol the bed-
ding and other inflammable material in tbe
wagon was on fire, and before Mr. S. coold
make his way out of tb. wagon through the
flames, bis clothing was on fire. Unfortu-
nately, as h. fell out of tha wagon b. was
kicked by one of tbe horses, and for a time
stunned beyond ability to help tbe others.

Lie revived tn time to see bis wife rail from
the wagon, burned to death, and to drag from
th. Uamea on. or bis children, already dead.
His own clothing was burned entirely from
bis body, and be is severely burned, especially
in the bead, face and hands. He is at pre-
sent sightless, bet hopes are entertained of
bis recovery, and tbat bis eyesight is not
destroyed. Two of the children were literally
burned op in tbe wagon. Of one, nothing
could be found but the skull ; tbe otber a
charred mass, In which was no trace of hu
manity left.

One of the horses was burned to death in

the harness ; the other succeeded io freeing
himself, but is badly burned.

Tbe dead are Mary Ann, tb. wif. of Mr.
Sweriniren, aged 30 years ; Sarah Jane, Re-ber-

EHen, George Dalton and Sabrina, bis
children, aged respectively, eleven, nine,
seven and two years.

The calamity .occurred about seven miles
northwest of tbis place, oo tbe Fort Dodge
road, in a small basin or commencement of a

water channel.

Herb is a forlorn Breckinridger. The
Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser, of the 10th of
November, looks npon Mr. Lincoln's elec-

tion as follows :

"Henceforth, tbe Government, with all its
patronage and power, will be in the hands of
tbe enemies of the Southern States. We
will bave no voice in tbe election of Preji-den- t

and Vice President no voice in the
appointment of Cabinet officers oo voice in

tbe appointment of foreign ministers aod
cousuls no voice in the appointment of
judges, attorneys, and clerks of the Supreme,

a .4 Tliat;.. l'nfl,lo nf Ilia ITrtitMi!IIIVUII, BUU asisviivv wm. a v. "
Statr no voice io tbe appointment of post-
masters and route agents, who will permeate
every nook aod corner of the country, and
mav be Abolitionists no voice io the impo
sition of tariffs and taxes, which will be luid
by Northern avarice to foster Northern
induetrv bv Glebing from tbe South her bard- -

earned wealth no voice in tbe foreign policy
of the Government, wbicb will be directed to
extend aod fortify tbe Northern States, and
to circumscribe, weaken, and tioally to cruse
tbe South. m

"riencefortb, the Abolitionists will under-

take to govern States."
Now, if we had the ricbt to utter a soothing

word to Messrs Shorter and Read, ef the
Advertiser, we should say tbey bave begun to
cry a long while before they are hnrt. Do
they not know that if tbey stay in the Union,
under Mr. Lincoln's Administration, they
stand more chance for office than if they go
out in tbe cold ? Of course, be can appoint
nobody io tbe South but Southern meu ; of
course, all Southern men will not decliue bis
favors ; and, what is much more to tbe point,
do not our Southern friends know tbat there
is Quite as much chance for them in
future break-u- p of parties, as if they were to
go into a close corporation ot their own and
be eaten up by their own little factions ?

Forney's Press.

Tiierk is no opposition more tryiog than
tbat of a Union man, standing up in the Cot
ton States for tbe Union ; therefore, let us do
all honor to such men as Crittenden of Ken
tucky, and Gardner of Georgia. Io a late ar-

ticle in Gardner's Constitutionalist, be states
a great truth as follows :

"But immediate accession would be injuri-
ous to all, and disastrous to many interests
io Georgia. Yet Georgia could secede with
as little detriment to ber immediate interest,
and to ber permanent prosperity, as any otber
Southern State. Tbe fact is, tbey all require
time and preparation for so important a step

tbe Cottoo States not less than tbe border
States. The precioitate rush of one State
out of the Union, when no others were ready
to join, or to follow, would be destructive to
tbat State injare her sister Southern States

strengthen tbe cause of tbe common enemy
and give bim an advautage not easily regain
ed."

One Nortiikrn Sympatiiiickr Wendell
Philips the eloquent and ultra Abolitionist
is out with a speech denunciatory of Mr. Lin-

coln, Gov. Seward and tbe Republican party.
Mr. Phillips is one of the very few rsortnero
men wbo hope to emancipate Slaves by over-

throwing the Government. Tbe Disuuiouifts
of the South will get oe other "uid and com-

fort" at the North. Albany Ev. Journal.

CP" jArAitast. Akothkb 8etnt F.msa- -

C
SI 10 Bl SIT TO THI I NITEU OTATt. rt
LsTTiaraoM thi EmrEBOB. The last steamer
from Europe brings us ten data later news than

any heretofore received. It i stated that the

Emperor haa written a letter to Friling eV Grant,

atating that he thought of sending another spa

cial embamy to tbe United State, to examine
the large and cheap assortment of goods on ex-

hibition at their Mammoth Store, and if possible

to make arrangement with them to inJuce thein

to open a branch itore at Jeddo. H

Shamokin Coal Trade.
Siiamokin, Nov. 17, 18C0.
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Sent for the week ending Nov.
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Per last Report, 176,99 11

To same time last year,
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"Nnt danffrfoa to Ihe Human Ytm ity."
"Rut come out of their holes to die."

CORTARfV' Rat Rorh,A , r'.ilffrminaut
"COS PARK" Bed-b- u Kz terrain tor.
'COSTARD" Electric Powder, lot JuMcta, A.

Mataoi innaaTLt.
Rata Rnathea Mica Mole Oivund Mice BeJ Dugs
Ann Moth Moaqoitor Flea I inert oil fttuta,
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UrUKeiata ..vkA
all Town.

Sample
Addrea.

Peprt.

Itcligious Notice..
Divin. .ervice wiU U held .very Sabt.th in thi Bo

rough folluws:
PRK8BYTERIAN CHURCH --North wart corner o

Blacxuetiy and ueei Mreeta, Rev. J. 1). Rinto,, p.rtor.
Divine icrvic every Uahtauh at 104 A. M. I'ray'ar mm-in- g

on Tharrlay evening At Northumberland, in OH
School Piebyteriii Church, at 3 o'clock, P M. verrSalihath-

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH --North witcorner of River and Blackberry treet, Rev. J. v. Stis.Tz,Patrtor. Divine aervice, liernatctv, ever) rSabheih
at 10 A.M. and 7 P.M. Player 'meeting on Fndav
evening

METIIODIXT F.NKoFAt C!f I'nctl.-Dfwti- errr iirciwrit of 8 AE Rail Road, Rev. F.. Btnm una J rBwinotB, Paatore. Divine seivirp, alternately, evfrvPni,.
bath at lb A.M. and 7 P.M. Prayer meeting on Thui-du- y

evening.
EVANOEUCAt. l.t'THF.R CHURCH -- Deer

reetbelnws V.ft P. Rail Hnvj. Rev. P. Kigia, Pmtnr
Divine aervice, alternately, every nt 10 A M a:d

SoflAM.
30 P M.

r w . navcr mrciniK on " eant-aoi- event:

DEATHS
Oo the 6tli inst., in Lower AucuMa town-

ship. MARY CATHARINE, daughter of
John and Mary Aon Kramer, aged 14 years
1 month and 25 days.

In this place, on the 10th inut , n 1 RA M
S1LVERWOOD, aged about 20 years.

jSjjc parluts.
Philadelphia Market.

PllII.ADRI.PUIA, Nov. I'l, J860
Grain.! There is a fitir amount of Wheat

coming lorwurd, but the detiiaud is limiieil at
a slight decline of 3 els. p r bus. Sales nl'.')il(li)
bus. prime IVnna. red at $120 a 8125 per
bus. aod White at SI 40 a gl 45 for common
qualify. Rye is dull at "8 cents for Penna.
and 75 cents for Southern. Corn in Tery quiet
and tbe only sleft reported era xinail lots of
yellow in tore at f7 cts . and DUO bus IifU fair
quality at 71 cts. Oats are steady at 31a 31)
cents for Delaware, and 3i a 37 cents for
State.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $1 lOai 30 Uintrr, - - $ Sn
Rye, .... 75 Eg, ... u
("orn, - - R2 'J'nilow, ... Ii
Oat 4(1 I.nni, ... fi
Uuckwheat, 62 I'urk, .... 8
Potato, Hi Llerawai, - ?i

New Advertisements.

Auditor'; Notice.
David P. Fisher 1 Venditioni Eipona. No. fi'.i

' fiotemlicr. Terra INfiO.
Daniel it. Kiniiik. N

THE umleraigned having
by the Court of

Ibeen appointed an
Common Plea of

Northumberland county, to iliatritmle tbe fund
in ('ourtariaing from the sale ol the uVfeniUnt'a
real estate to ami among those entitled to it, and
to report the tact, will set in his otiice at Sen-bur-

for that pnpoae, on Monday the Kith dnv
tbe December, next, at 10 o'clock A. M., when all

M.

M.

60

ihm
and

AN

i,eron intf reaied can UrnJ if they aee proper.
II. J. WOI.VKHTON. Auditor.

Kunbury, Nov. 24, 18(10.- -

Aiiditoi'a Xotlre.
In the Court uf Cemmon Plea of NuitliiiniU-r- -

lanc! couiity :

Barbara A. Alexander, )
No. 1S3, Aug. T.. .

A. II. Alexander Si other. ) I860.
"jV'OTICE is hereby given, that the under- -

' signed Auditor, appointed by the aid Court
in Ihe above ce, to ilimril'uto ihe fund arising
from the ale of defendant's property, will attend
for that purpose ut hi office, in Market Square.
fiinlmry, on I liurs.lay the lHth day of Decem-
ber, next, at 10 o'clock, iu the forenoon, when
ail parlies interested roy ullrml if they think
proper.

HARRIS PAINTER, Auditor.
Sunbury, Nov. 24, IflGO.

George Brosius' Estate Audit.
jV'OTICE ia hereliy given Io all person con- -

rerned, that the undersigned appointed
auditor upon the exception filed to the account
of Catharine Broiu. Adininistatm uf (ie,u;e
Broaius, deceased, will atlt-n- to tli dulii- - of the
appointment at his ollica. in Ihe llorotigh of
Sunbury, on Friday the 3lltli day of Novenibci
18C0, at IU o'clock A. M.

W. I. GKKEN0U0H, Aud.ior.
Sunbury, Nov. 17, i860.

SHAMOKIN BANK.
NovKMUKii 7th, HCO.

Directors bave this dav declared a
- dividend of two and one per ceLt .

payable on demanj.
C1IAHLES W. PEA I.E. Cashier.

Sbuuiokin, Nov. 17, 18(10 It
Dr. F. HUMPH KEYS' & Co.,

No. 6C2 Broadway, Xew-Ym-

Sold by A. W. F1SCIIEK. Agent.

STATEMENT of the Shamokin Sank,
aecond section of the Act of the

General Aasembly of thi Commonwealth, ap-
proved Ihe 13th day of October, A D.

Specie in vault and specie fund in
I'biladelphia, 14.346 7S

Due from Bank, and City Banker, 2, Cxi 18
u ill uncounted, ll.Vyit y'

Circulation,
Due Depositor,
Due other Hanks,

LIABILITIES.
$132,692 I2

48,810 ((
So,27 78

6,469 7!i

$9I,S67 53
I, Chaa.W. Peale, Cashier of Ihe fehamokiii

Dank, being duly sworn, deporc and sav that the
above etatemenl is correct to tbe beat of my know- -
icugc ana dciici.

CHARLES W. PEALE. Cashier.
Sworn and aubacribed before me this 7th dav of

November, I860.

half

W. P. WiTsnkTui, Notary Public
Sbamokin, Nov. 17, 18H0.

NOTICE.
A LL peraons knowing theroe!ves indebted to

the eubacribera, engaged in the Foundry
business, on note, book account, or otherwise,
are tqueated to aettle the aame without delay.
Thoe neglecting tbi notice must not complain
if cost are added to tbair account.

C. D. 4 J. ROHRBAC1I.
Nunburv, Nov. 17, I860 6m

DEFOREST. ARMST-ON- G &

GOODS MERCHANTS,
A'w. 75, 77. 79, 81, 83 j- - 85 Duaut Stnet
Would notify Ihe Trade thai they are opening

Weekly, in new and beautiful pattern, the

WA31IUTT4 PHIXT- -.

ale the
A in o k e a 6

A New Print, which eieel every print in the

Country for perfection tf execution and deign
in full Madder Color. Our Piinta are cheaper
than any in market, and meeting with extensive
Ml.

Orders promptly sttanded l
labruary 4, 110 ly pi


